Future of Paid Movement

Or~aniziAS ~ ~ ~oMth

The present direction o:f' the l!lOvement in the South indicates an
overniAAt chanp;e in its 1~o!'kings. Federal presstwe under the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and under the proposed voting act of 1965 combined
with a nationwide sympatl:Jiy £or the Black Belt p:t'ovide a basis for real
i"reedom in th~> local area. But i1' local people can tkJ more and if
there are more tool$ available, then simple protests developed arui led
'by a few people provide no meaningful program on w!tlch to develop a
lasting change.
Typical questions the movement tried to answer last year were:
Hovr do vre stop the pressure or the local sheriff?
Hovr do vte get the vote?
When does the next bomb explode?

'rypical ques·b:lons the movement ie brying to start to ansvter this
are:

~ear

When ~ get my vo~e, how do I use it?
What kind of governme~t gives my children the best educa~ion
they can get'?
Ho'l'r can my farm be improved to give me a real working wage?
If both white and Negro schools are so bad, why doesn't the
gove~ent improve the~?
To deal with the incree.:oed complexity of the questio~s i'11cing
the movemei.lt the following proposals are made:

(1)

All existing task forces be phased out; of existence as
soon as there is a local movement in all Black Bel t counties
open to OCBE.

(2)

OORE change Hs policy to hiring as field stail only highly
trained conuuuni ty OJ.'ganl:oors.

(3)

CORE put money into J.ocal hands in local areas by having tile
organizers hire \>'ha.tever assistance he needs in the local
area itself .
The training of the organizers should include:

(1)

Extensi.ve political background

(2)

Economic background in at least one area of" the following:

a.
b.
c.
d.
(3)

FEU'!lla

Unions or labor orgaru.z~
Communi t;y services
Education

3 to 6 months in field situations sil!lila.I' to ones where his v1ork
will ultimately be carried out.

~le organizer will work in depth in one area, developing a program around the issue of ll.is competency. Part of the organizer's
job is to share his conpe-tency and to develop local ab:i.lity both
to taka over the Jlrogram and to share H with other areas. Increased
communi cation 1-11th other local move!llenbs (see memo on The New ~1ovenent
1:g Ilississippi) combined \dth the ne~rly trained local people idll ·
ideally spread successful projec~s fairly rnpidly.

In line with t!tls suggestion the present r'dssissippi Task ll'orce
should be entire~y phased out or the 4th Congressional District in
Mississippi by Jalllla:t'Y 1, 1966. ~ tl1at time the tas;k force is to
be replaced by 5 organizers (say 2 farm, 1 1.tnio:n, l school, and
1 comru,nity serVices.)

